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-of g n,.Iead and $Qot1Sad.
presonts a very serions diffictilty in
regard to the necessary correspon-
douce, as welI as the prompt receipt
cf waÉrants alldeertifldat6a,! showing
tWe aoh of t4x three Grand Lodges
hia jurisdiction in Canada and exer-
*ised. it as c6-tèpants,

"On4 JuIy 9th, 185e, it 'was. an-
nounced that the Granà Lodge of
Irelanda had ' given 'prompt and hearty
recognition' te' the Grand Lodge of
Canada, ana thus ail Irish dlaims
were satisfled.

"Acoî'respondenoe was commenced
on the part -of Canada,.February Mt,
1859, with the Earl:,of Zetlani, Grand
Master of flvgland, thie result of
which was expressed by the Earl on
March 9th, 1859, i reply to Girand
Masiter William M. 'Wilson, of Canar-
da, in these words:-'I arn willing
readily ta consent ta the jurisdiction
of the Grand' Lodge of Canada being
acknewledged ôver the 'whole of Ca-
nada.'

"(On the 8th day of Februaxy, pre
ceding, the Grand Master had laid
Lis views of the difflculty before the
Grand Lodge af Engiand, and that
body had. voteà to-leave 'the final ar-
rangenmentof the matter'kihishande,
and thec noble Barlflot only decided
es above quoted, but aIse, 'for the
future to grant ne warrants for new
lodges in any part of Canada.,

"But this was not ail, In the
sanie letter, the Bari plainly tola
drand Master Wilson that. 'the Pro,
vincial Grand Lodge of Quebec had
.existed. a n*d held authority for a
period long antlenior tethe formatio>nof
.any Grand Lodge inCangadaandlfeel
thàt evenif expedienoy might, appear
,te suggei it, justice 'would forbid me
ta edive the brethren of QQebec
(none o.f whose lodges have at any
pencio joined, or oxpressea adesire te
Join, th.e Gran& Lodge of Canada), 01

apilece whioh they have po7ssessea
for yeara.

1081«1 therefore olpim for those.lodges,
thrit se long as they desire te romain

.under the Grand Lodge of :England,

znot oiily their W1i Pr~ioe as ia-
'vidual lodges and Maçons, Mut pise ail
the riglits ana pridIege. d.,of the.ir Pro;-
vincial Grandl Lodge phfl. be preser.v.
edl.to them; and I feellittle-doubt.that;
upon consideration, you, will agree in
the justice of. my ppsition.

"'1V is my intention, if the, remain.
ing lodges iii Montiepi be desirous, of
it, to place them under tha 'control ot
tbeo;Poica Grand Master for Que-

eeifoiherwise, to permit thom, to
c orrespond direct with. the Granâ
Lodge of Englànd, in the same man-
ner as the lodges now 'in Canaar
West. Whatever My individual opin-.
ion May be, I do-notfeel.thatit wouldI
be consistent vith the obligations of
my office, that, i shou]d endeavor, by
any means, ta induceý thQse brethreu
to surrender their warrants and join
the Grand L odge of Canada; on the
contrary, it is rny duty to. prlo teot and
support them by every means in my
power; the resnlt must depend upon
the 'will of the brethien -themselvço.
As it wouid 2iot be conbistent with the
digniy of your -Grand Lodge ta at-
temp t todraw them from their aile-
giance, so neither would it be consis-
tent wXtl the dignity cf mine teo at-
tempt te drive them from their mother
lodge; ana I cannot, believe the exiz4-
tezice of these few lodges,1se long as
they desire te remain . with us, cau,
impair or imperil the harmony.of lua-
sonry. throughout Canada.'

"This action was. inaorsed by the7
Grand, Lodge of England, ana on.
June 2nd, 1859, 'Zetlàa, Q. ~L
wrote, in advançe. of the Grandl
t3ecretary, infprning -GrAad Master
Wilbon of 'the- Érocedings of our
Grand Lodge of yesterd4y evening,'
expressing aise bis gratification. 'i-t

the termination of aI diffculties lai
reference tQ thýe recognition~ of the.
Grand Lodgé of Canada..

"ioIàMsy6th,18à9,.Wm.Hl. Lauriç*
Grand se ,retarx,. L. -of Sçotland,
addressedand Master Wilson, ='à.
informae hhù d ' the formai repogzmif
tion, by the B. W. t'ho Grâa Lodgèl
of Scotland, of the B. W. the Grau&


